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Grand Jury Indicts Eleven

rphe Grand Jury Met on Monday, March 6,1995.
The following people were indicted for possession of a controlled 

substance: Curtis Lee Wine, Jr.; Thalamus Pshard Malone; Jamie Ruth 
Shook, all from Pampa; and Larry Wayne Hillis from New Boston, Texas.

Felony DW I indictments were made to Richard Sanchez o f Claren
don; Francisco Ramirez, Jr. o f Hedley; Glen Dale Coleman o f Memphis; 
and Rito Martinez, Jr. from Dallas.

Bobby Gayle Sims from Clarendon was indicted for aggravated sexual 
assault on a child. Two other people receiving indictments were Brennita 
Ballard for tampering o f governmental records; and Cynthia Ann Carey for 
aggravated theft over $750.00, both o f Clarendon.

T O M  H A R G U E SS  w ill hold a 
gospel meeting April 2 - 5 at the 
Church of Christ in Clarendon. 
Meetings will be held Sunday at 
930 am, 1030 am, and 6K)0 pm. 
Also Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday at 730 pm each night

Sign-Up For 
Baseball

T t’s that time o f year again. 
"""Sign-up has been going on 

during Little Dribblers but if you 
missed out it is still not too late. 
You can sign your child up on

Clarendon College Ex-Student 
Reunion Planned

'T'he Clarendon College Ex-Students Reunion is scheduled for Satur
day, April 8 on the main campus. Saturday morning at 9:00 a.m. the 

Ex-Students will host a reception honoring retiring Clarendon College 
President Dr. Jerry Stockton. Stockton has been the President for five 
years. Everyone is encouraged to attend and show Dr. Stockton their 
appreciation for his achievements at Clarendon College.

A t 12:00 noon the Ex-Stu
dents will be serving up barbecue 
sandwiches at the Clarendon Out
door Entertainment Facilities. All 
Clarendon residents are invited to 
attend. Tickets will be available at 
the concession area. The Claren
don College Intramural Rodeo will 
follow at 1:00 p.m.

Prior to the evening banquet, 
the Ex-Students will hold their an
nual business meeting. The meet
ing will take place at 6:15 p.m.
Business for the meeting will in
clude the election o f three board 
positions. Classes being honored 
at this year’s banquet are ’45, *70, 
and ,85. The evening entertain
ment will feature the Clarendon 
College Singers and Clarendon 
College Ex-Student Jo Shaller who 
will recite some o f her cowboy 
poetry. Banquet tickets may be 
purchased by contacting Helen 
Land at (806) 874-2189 or the col
lege at (806) 874-3571.

Following the banquet, the 
band Slow Motion will be playing at 
the Rodeo Club Dance at the com
munity building. Tickets will be 
available at the door beginning at 
9:00 p.m.

The Elmer Fisher Memorial 
Roping will cap off the weekend 
activities. The roping will begin at 
10:00 a.m. Sunday morning. Two 
Saddles will be given to winners of 
the Century and novice roping. All 
proceeds will go into the college’s 
scholarship fund.

Saturday April 1, from 9:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p jn. at the baseball field or you 
can contact Cheryi Linquist at 5117 
or Annette Osburn at 2753.

This years age group will in
clude 5 year olds who have been in 
school.

Hoggatt To 
Receive Eagle

johnny Battle Hoggatt will
"re ce ive  his Eagle rank as a 

member o f Clarendon Troop 433, 
Sunday April 2,1995 at 3:00 p.m. in 
the Hedley school cafeteria. A  
reception will follow the Court of 
Honor. The public is invited to at
tend. He is the son o f Johnny and 
Kathy Hoggatt o f Hedley.

m

DAVID  W ILLIA M S prepares to 
move a shovel o f d irt in the 
ground-breaking ceremonies last 
F rid ay . W illia m s ’ W estw ood  
G M W , Ltd. o f England, is the 
m ajor financial backer o f the 
project.

TEXAS CATTLE FEEDERS ASSOCIATION President Ron Davenport 
presented a $750 scholarship to Jace Copeland from the TCFA and Sanofi 
Animal Health.

M ANY OF THE LO CAL RESIDENTS who have worked to keep the 
Thunder Junction dream alive were rewarded Friday when they had the 
opportunity to participate in ceremonies starting construction on the 
first segment of the project.

Ground Broken for Water Park
A fter  years o f  studying, planning, and looking for financing, the dream 

* o f  a theme park came closer to reality last Friday, March 24. Officials 
from Yesterday’s Children and Thunder Junction broke ground on Phase 
I, a water park that they hope to open by Memorial Day.

The water park site is located 
on Highway 70, just north o f High
way 287. The park is to pay royal
ties to senior citizens’ organiza
tions in the Panhandle, including a 
percentage o f park’s profits.

As soon as Phase I is com
pleted, the organization expects to 
start on the second part o f the 
project, a full-fledged Western 
theme park. That park is expected 
to create 2^00 jobs.

Construction on the water 
park was expected to be underway 
immediately.

Pat Kaiser began working on 
the project several years ago.
Greenbelt Electric Cooperative 
joined in the effort, as did several 
other organizations. The City o f 
Clarendon provided help from 
tourism funds to help get the 
feasibility study completed. Many 
local people helped in various 
ways to keep the project going.

One very significant breakthrough came when Frank Hommell persuaded a guest at his Bar H Working 
Dude Ranch to seriously consider the project. That guest, David Williams o f Great Britain, eventually became 
the key player in financing the park.
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C LAR EN D O N ’S CH URCH  OF CH RIST provided refreshments for 
guests at the Thunder Junction ground-breaking ceremonies.

Senior
Citizens News

nphe Center is still accepting 
1 donations of furniture, tools, 

appliances, craft items, dishes, 
jewelry, equipment, good used 
tires, books, fishing, and camping 
gear, hardware, and anything else 
o f value for the auction. For more 
information please call the Center 
at 2665; Sandra Minatrea at 3277; 
or the DCSC fundraiser chairman, 
Lee Caskey, at 2748.

The Friendship Quilters of 
Silverton are sponsoring a quilt 
show to benefit the Silverton Senior 
Citizens Center. It will be Satur
day, April 1, at the Senior Center 
on Commerce Street from 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Admission Is $1.00. The 
C aprock  Jam boree is also 
scheduled for this date.

Any senior 60 years or older 
interested in taking the 55 Alive

Copeland
Receives
Scholarship

/clarendon College Ranch and
'"'Feed lot Operations student 

Jace Copeland recently received a 
$750 scholarship from the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association and 
Sanofi Animal Health.

The scholarship was made 
available through Snaofi's annual 
Student Scholarship Awards Con
test held each year during the Na
tional Cattlemen’s Association 
Convention. Sanofi, a strong sup
porter o f youth, headquarters in 
O verlan d  Park, Kansas and 
markets over 450 animal health, 
pou ltry  health and animal 
reproduction products to livestock, 
poultry and veterinary markets. 
The company is most noted for its 
Tandem Cattle Vaccines, Gal- 
limycin, and Sustain III.

driver’s training offered through 
A A R P  need to call the Center at 
2665. The training cost will be 
$8.00 and is good for 3 years to 
reduce the cost o f liability in
surance. The course will be offered 
at the Center in late April or early 
May.

Everyone at the Center wants 
to welcome: Edna Hosenbeck, 
Wilma Spier, Alvin & Minnie Belle 
Hicks, Olace &  Madelyn Hicks, 
Madclyn Derr, Judge Christal, 
Wilma Lindley, and Eula Merrell. 
Roy Chauveaux was back looking 
great after his recent knee surgery.

The Donley County .Senior

LVN STUDENTS RECEIVING  CAPS from (L  to R - front) were: Melissa 
McWaters, Frankie Holmes, LaRonda McCampbell, Catherne Johnston, 
Michelle Anderson, Joette Bailey, Lesa Kim Schafer, (L  to R - back) Kim 
Allison, Nancy Cogdell, Tina Cook, Shannon Marred, Instuctor Vickie 
Moore, Angela Dozier, Bechi Thomas, Rebecca Blackburn, and Bessie 
Scales.

LVN  Capping Marks Halfway 
Point

Tnhe Clarendon College LV N  program held its annual capping 
ceremony signifying partial completion of the vocational nursing 

course. Caps were awarded to students who successfully completed the 
first two levels of the program.

Students receiving caps were: Melissa McWaters, Silverton; Frankie 
Holmes, Am arillo; LaRonda McCampbell, Clarendon; Catherne 
Johnston, Pampa; Michelle Anderson, Pampa; Joette Bailey, McLean; 
Lesa Kim Schafer, Clarendon; Kim Allison, Clarendon; Nancy Cogdell, 
Clarendon; Tina Cook, Panhandle; Shannon Harred, Claude; Angela 
Dozier, Clarendon; Becki Thomas, McLean; Rebecca Blackburn, Briscoe; 
and Bessie Scales, Shamrock.

After a successful completion o f the 12-month course, students will 
receive their vocational nursing certificate. This enables them to take the 
vocational nursing examination. Upon passing o f the state board, the 
students may seek employment as a licensed vocational nurse. ______

M D A  Holds Camp

j^very year the Muscular Dystrophy Association holds a camp for 
^ch ildren  with neuromuscular disorders. The camp is held at Ceta 

Canyon every summer. This year it is June 4 -9 . M D A  is short on funds 
this year to completely fund everything for the kids and their attendants and 
need help. The following is a list o f items that are needed to have a 
successful camp: sunscreen, insect repellent, tylenol, pepto-bismol, 
chloroseptic, throat lozenges, cough drops, Q-tips, benadryL, shaving 
cream, whipped cream, ketchup, black tarp, suitcase tags, temporary name 
tags (colored for units), glue gun/glue sticks, votive candles, wet wipes, 
prizes, markers, 33 MM color film, glue sticks, whiteout, Christmas tree 
lights, decorations for dances, mustard, duct tape, large plastic bags, thumb 
tacks, flashlights/battcries, crepe paper, kool-aid, straws, popcorn, life 
jackets, eggs, flour, silly string, orange juice, small pool, ajax, kleenex, arts 
& crafts supplies, iodine, heating pads, pens, legal pads, 33 M M  slide film 
labels, large paper clips, decorations for fair, pvc pipe for banners, and 
syrup. They will also accept cash so they can buy what is not donated.

All o f these items are needed 
desperately for the success o f at 
least 150 disabled children. For 
more information contact Felicia 
Robinson or Christina Hommel at 
874-3235. They will pick up the 
donations if necessary.

Look Who’s 
New

Citizens will be celebrating the 
Center’s 20th birthday with an 
Open House, Sunday, April 9, 
1995, at the Center from 2:00 p.m. 
till 4:00 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served. All DCSC members are 
welcome. The Center plans to 
recognize the Center’s Charter

members, past and present board 
members and directors. Make 
plans to attend as the Center 
celebrates its anniversary!

Coat’d on p. 4.

Greenhouse
Opens

/Clarendon area residents will 
'- 'h a ve  an additional, local, 

source fo r  plants when the 
Edwards’ Greenhouse and Garden 
Patch opens on April 8. The new 
business will be located two blocks 
west o f Highway 70 on Burkhcad 
Street. They will offer bedding 
plants including some flowers and 
vegetables.

Coaches Meet
sphere will be a coaches meet 
*  ing for Little League Sunday,

|eff and Lana Topper would 
"  like to announce the arrival of 

their son, Adam Remington.  
Adam was born on February 25, 
1995 at 5:20 a.m. in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital. He weighed 7 
lbs. 2 oz. and was 201/2 inches long. 
Proud grandparents are Johnny 
and Alice Davis; Mrs. June Top
per. Proud great grandmother is 
Mrs. Bonnie Davis, all o f Claren
don.

April 2, at 2:00 p.m. at the fire sta
tion. Little Leaguers, parents, and 
coaches will hold a clean-up day 
Saturday, April 8 beginning at 9KM 
a.m. Everyone is encouraged to 
come help with clean-up.

s >
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Letters lb  
The Editor

tide

to G arcadoa CoL 
: are a tew that come 

to party, bat aoat o f m  here believe 
beyond the

W e learned *  lot abort school

VFW
Breakfast

7-9 Saturday, 
April 1
VFW HaH

has 
tohelptfu-

The
people that at

i find a way to
to better benefit

Many
at the college would no 

; a chance at scholarships at A  
A M , but they can at least try to get 

: at G C  and if they are good, hard 
•pretty

a students point o f with

it such a big 
ttep up front high school. When 
yon go to daas at C C  yon aren’t just

persons one on one help from the 
tenrhers or professors and other 
peer*. Clarendon College offers a 
chance far students to become 

o f the sc-

could do at a 
There is also the 

o f CXI Clarendon 
o f the cheapest colleges

__

H O U SE  PA IN T IN G
*Ftm  Estimate*

Spray or Roll Interior - Exterior

= Sanders Painting
Hedley, Texas 

(806 ) 856-5369

good chance. A s you can see there 
are various reasons other than sex 
and alcohol that bring students 
here. Myself, I came for the size, 

tha opportunity to play 
W e both fed  

that we will graduate this spring 
a quality education that will 

better benefit our lives.
A s for the community worry

ing abort problems from the stu
dents, its more Ekely the other way 
around. If there is any one group 
of y o u g  people that help corrupt 
Clarendon, it s the ones that are 
already here. Many times Claren
don College officials have had to 
report Clarendon youths to the law. 
For auy  o f them and us the college 
is a gateway to an open door with 
new adventures somewhere else. 
Most o f the Clarendon community 
looks down an students regardless 
of their race or where they came 
from. If it wasn’t for Clarendon 
College there is a large portion of 
this small town that would dry up 
and blow away. There is nothing to 
do in Clarendon, and evidently the 
people like it that way because they 
aren’t doing anything about il. 
Oarendon cant use being a small 
town as an excuse. This could be a 
nine place to bve with a little work 
and a change of attitude.

Many of the things you wrote 
about in your article you definitely 
didn’t take time to look at and 
evaluate all the facts. Out college 
is a good college that has made 
nation wide coverage for a number 
of reasons. Take a look at the bas
ketball teams that have been in the 
top ten in the nation for several 
years. The RFO  department has 
been noted and commended na
tionally, and the livestock judging
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ALLSUP'S
SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT

FO R  ONLY

SAVE ON

COCA-COLA
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ShlLT, 
fuu

CHUMKOdORWY

SHURFINE 
DOG FOOD

20 LB  B A G

49

* 1

• \( lu n ik
’ * S i \ I t

COOKED TURKEYS

m i s .  a v .

CALL N  YOUR 0RHB

WHOLE A iQ c
TOMATOES H r 5 # C A N

SHURFME A |
green  c l
BEANS V ' 9 *

AtlSUP'S
HOMOGENIZEI

MILK
G A LLO N

99

U

GROCERY SPECIALS
ALL VARIETIES

HOT POCKETS.......  .. EACH 99*
REGULAR M «

FRfTOS & FUNYUNS e a c h  79*
ALLSUP’S 1 £  LB. LOAF SANDWICH

BREAD M *  EACH OR 2 FOR 1
VALLEY FARE

BATH TISSUE........4rou79*
CHUNK LIGHT
POLAR TUNA........ .. oz / 9*
onunrirar # j  r(>

GRANULATED SUGAR 4 ul *1 59
SHURFME ULTRA POWER W/BLEACH

LAUNDRY DETERGENT, lb. i4ozl*5

team is definitely noted for its 
awards and efforts.

There are a few  negative 
problems with Oarcadoo, but aunt 
o f them come with any college. 
Maybe, M r. Editor, you cx^fct to 
look around you more closely and

Look at the facts the next time you 
decide to write such a critical, yet 
pathetic article about Oarcadoo  
m iH its students.
A  Quahty Student,
Cory Mays

To the editor A  entercstcd per

|  warn to speak to you for a 
moment in support o f Claren

don Collcdge, its students, and 
faculty with respect to some state- 
menu made in “Bob’s Scribbles" 
on March 23,1995.

1 have been acquainted with 
Clarendon Collcdge since I en
ro lled  in the fa ll o f 1954 and 
graduated in 1956. A t that time its 
problems were indeed greater than 
they are now.

S ince that tim e I have 
regularly employed one or more of 
the students part time to help with 
farm work and to help me with the 
show steers. I have always found 
these students to be hard working, 
honest, and dependable young 
people. Many times I have turned 
away 10 or more applicants each 
year because I did not have enough 
work for them. Some o f these 
young people have become life long 
friends and still visit me at times I 
have found them to be o f finest 
character and entegrity. In my 
opinion if a person will work he 
cannot be all bad.

To me this speaks well for the 
recruitment personcl to be able to 
obtain students of this caliber in 
such a competitive atomesphcrc.

If yon venture outside the 
confines of Donley County you wiO 
find that C.C. does have a very fry  
reputation. Many places I have 
showed and sold cattle I have had 
people associate Clarendon with 
the co llcdge, its students and 
facidity. They have made many 
good comments to me. Specifically 
the judging teams are our best am
bassadors. They have competed 
and placed in the top 5 at stock 
shows in p laces tike Denver, 
Pheonix, Kansas City, Louisville, 
Dallas, Ft. Worth, Houston and 
others. Representation like this 
not only helps the members but 
Clarendon as welL I have observed 
these young peoples behavior on 
many occasions and found it to be 
very honorable. I am sure the 
athelic and other departments have 
done as well. I am just not as
familar with thrm

The Clarendon News
(ISNS 947040) is pub

lished weekly for 18.50 per 
year in Donley County and 
$22.50 per year out-of-county, 
by Robert C. Williams, dba 
The Clarendon Press, 105 S. 
Kearney, Clarendon, Texas 
79226. Second-class postage 
paid at C larendon , Texas 
79226-1110.

POSTM ASTER send  
add ress changes to: The 
Clarendon News, P .O . Box 
1110, Clarendon, Texas 79226- 
1110.

Classified ads are $6.00 
for the first 15 words or less 
and 10 cents per word for each 
additional word. Boxes or 
special typography are extra. 
Open display rates ar $4.00 
per S A U  colum n inch. 
Engagement, anniversary, and 
birth announcement pictures 
are $10.00 each. Pictures sub
mitted for publication should 
be picked up within 10 days 
after publication.

Deadline for news and 
articles is Monday at 12:00 
noon. P ictu res must be  
received by Friday at 12:00 
noon. The deadline may be 
altered for holidays.

Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in 
these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the paper’s 
attention.

Let us remember that dis- 
agremeut, discention, and fab find
ing only benifit a few, so lets work 
together to support and make bet
ter, what we have. A lso may we 
remember if there might be an oc
casional bud apple in the barrel lets 
not judge the whole barrel bad.

Just a local farmer entercstcd 
in our community.
Thanks for listening.
Dan Robinson

student equivalent calculations 
(P T E ). These calculations take 
Into consideration all fu ll- and 
part-time students. The statistics 
show that o f the 59 lib raries  
operated by community colleges, 
the Clarendon College Library 
ranks in

12th o f 59- num ber o f  
librarians and professional staff 
per 1,000 PTE  students

18th o f  59- num ber o f

A d m in istra to rs  W rite : 
f'M aren d o n  C o lle g e  was 
^ fo u n d ed  in 1898 to provide 

quality postsecondary education 
for the residents o f its eight-county 
service area. This is accomplished 
through a philosophy which re
quires the college to consider the 
widely diverse needs o f its students 
and to enhance their personal 
growth as they becom e better 
citizens. In an effort to provide in
fo rm ation  d ea lin g  w ith  the 
college’s purpose and philosophy 
these facts were compiled.

Accreditation - In the Fall, 
Clarendon College was visited for 
reaffirmation o f accreditation by 
the Southern Association o f Col
leges and Schools (SA C S ). This 
reaffirmation visit is a peer-review 
by other community college ad
ministrators and staff members 
from outside the state o f Texas. 
They are asked to evaluate the in
stitution. The results o f the reaffir
m ation  process produced 53 
recommendations and several sug
gestions to be addressed by the col
lege. Recommendations are the 
result o f not having a policy or 
process in place to address each of 
the 490-4- 'must* statements in the 
SACS’ Criteria for Accreditation. 
Therefore, the SACS review team 
found reason to make recommen
dations in only 11% o f the areas 
investigated. It w ou ld  be in
credible for a whole team of visit
ing academicians to fail to find any 
area in need o f improvement.

A  recommendation given by 
the v is it in g  team  m ust be 
responded to by the institution 
within six months o f the initial 
visiL A  suggestion from the visit
ing committee is just that, *a sug
gestion* and it does not require a 
formal response or action. The 
deadline for Clarendon College’s 
resp on se  to the v isitin g  
committee’s recommendations is
April 17,1995.

A t that time, a group of 
S A C S  read e rs  w ill eva lu ate  
Clarendon College’s responses to 
its recommendations. Action on 
the status o f the college’s ac
creditation will occur at the June
1995 meeting o f SACS. Other in
stitutions within the state have 
reported as many as 80 to 100 
recommendations, a much higher 
percentage o f discrepancy than 
was found for Clarendon College. 
If any college cannot complete an 
action on a recommendation, then 
it must submit follow-up reports 
on plans o f action until the action 
is completed. Some institutions 
have followed-up for as many as 5 
years before completing an action 
that meets the SACS criteria.

In reference to the issues 
raised about the Clarendon Col
lege Library and its recommenda
tions, in 1984 SACS only sug
gested expansion o f the library. In 
the recent report the SACS visit
ing committee asked the college to 
'demonstrate* the adequacy o f the 
library staff, collections, facilities 
and hours. It was felt that the best 
way to demonstrate the library’s 
adequacy was to compare it to 
other community oolleges in the 
state. Here is that comparison

T h e rep o rt 1993 Texas 
Academic Library Statistics com
pares the C larendon  C o llege  
library to other Texas community 
college libraries. The rankings in 
the report are based on full-time

librarians and professional staff 
per 100 FTE faculty

35th o f 59- total staff per 
1,000 FTE  students and 100 FTE  
faculty

Collections
26th o f 59- library expendi

tures as a percent o f academic ex
penditures

33th o f 59- total expendi
tures per FTE student

41th o f 59- collection expen
ditures per FTE student

38th o f 59- total expendi
tures per FTE student

47th o f 59- collection expen
ditures per FTE faculty 

Library Hours 
59th o f 59- number o f hours 

library is open per week (C C  
library is open 45 

hours/week)
Facilities

The following information 
comes from a survey o f Texas com
munity colleges

with less than 2/iOO FTE  stu
dents

Clarendon College Library
6.53 sq. feet per FTE student 

(when all students from all loca
tions are counted)

12.12 sq. feet per FTE stu
dent (when only students on main 
cam pus (p rim ary  u se rs ) are  
counted)

In comparison
4.57 sq. ft./FTE student 

Am arillo College
6.85 sq. ft./FTE student Cisco 

Junior College
12.5 sq. ft./F T E  stu- 

dentFrank Phillips College
4.54 sq. ft./FTE studentHill 

College
6.58 sq. fL/ FTE studentMid- 

land College
9.30 sq . ft./F T E  stu- 

dentRanger College
Many o f the actions required 

by the 53 recommendations have 
been completed and will be sent to 
SACS for review. Other plans of 
action will also be proposed at the 
same time for their approval. The 
level o f accreditation and the 
status of Clarendon College will be 
determined by SACS in June after 
they have had the opportunity to 
review the college’s responses.

Reputation - Going off to 
college is a m ajor event in an 
individual’s life. Students entering 
the doors o f postsecondary educa
tion will face many challenging 
decisions away w ithout adult 
figures (mom and dad) to help 
them make the right decision.

As stated earlier, the mission 
of Clarendon College is to serve its 
constituents and enhance their 
lives as they become productive 
citizens. Clarendon College is 
mandated by the state to be an 
’ open -door* institution which 
means accepting students o f mar
ginal backgrounds, as well as well- 
prepared, acadeir i cally strong stu
dents. Admissions policies at four- 
year colleges, such as Texas Tech, 
require specific academic scores 
on standardized examinations; so 
the com parison  o f academ ic  
quality between community col
lege students as a whole with a 
student body from a 4-year college 
w ou ld  be in ap p ro p ria te . In 
dividual comparisons o f student 
success can be made:

1) Craig Brown, a Clarendon 
College graduate and transfer to 
LETTERS coat’d on p.3

Welcome Ex-Students! 
Clarendon College

Reunion
Saturday, April 8 - 

9:00 Reception for Dr. Stockton 
12.-00 Barbecue-Outdoor Entertainment Area 
1.-00 Intramural Rodeo 
6:15 Business Meeting and Entertainment 
940 Rodeo Club Dance-Community Building

Sunday
1040 Elmer Fisher Memorial Roping .__
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L O T U S  emmti feoas p. 2 
T e a s  Tech, was honored at one of 
two students at the T T U  commen
cement for maintaining a 4.0 O P  A  
(straight A ’» ) and is now attending 
law school or

2 ) the Sunday, March 26 edi
tion o f the Am arillo Globe News 
Business section wrote o f Daniel 
Hudson o f Memphis who V en t to 
Clarendon College for two years* 
and now manages the only com
mercial connection to Internet in 
Am arillo.

These examples can go on 
and on. Clarendon College has al
ways been and w ill continue to be 
a Value-added* institution. The 
college does not turn away any stu
den t. In  a con su m er d riven  
climate, one must realize that stu
dents have m any academ ic  
choice*. However, Clarendon C ol
lege attempts to be different by 
providing a personal and caring 
quality that w ill foster its ’con
sumers* through the trials o f leav
ing home for the first time and 
being on their own.

W henever students take 
charge o f their lives for essentially 
the first time you will find that 
some will experiment with their 
new freedom. According to a N a
tional Survey done by Harvard, all 
institutions find alcoholic con
sumption to be a major problem. 
This Fall, Clarendon College hired 
a full-time security guard to patrol 
the main campus from 7:30 p.m. 
until 3:30 a.m. His primary respon
sibility is to ensure the safety o f the 
college’s students and enforce 
campus regulations. The college 
also has a very strong policy on the 
con su m ption  o f  a lc o h o lic  
beverages on the campus which 
carries with it a $200 fine. If caught 
with alcoholic beverages in the 
dormitory, students are automat
ically dropped from school.

In viewing the dorm policies 
o f other institutions, the college 
has found that Clarendon College 
has one o f the firmest policies 
dealing with dorm visitation. M ale 
students are not allowed into the 
fem ale  dorm  room s nor are  
fem ales allowed into the male 
dorm rooms.

Policies in place are formu
lated by the Administration and 
Board o f Regents to assist young 
people away from home for the 
first tim e to make their own  
decisions and, hopefully, make 
them wisely.

E n rollm ent - C larendon  
College opened a new dormitory 
complex in the Fall o f 1994. The 
college had its all-time high hous
ing enrollment on campus o f 230 
students. Approximately 25 stu
dents were granted permission to 
live off-campus because o f the dor
mitories being fu ll One would ex
pect with this trend the enrollment 
numbers would be up but on the 
main campus enrollment was off 
31 students from the Fall 1993 fig
ure o f 389. The loss was found to 
be in the commuter student. The 
Geographic Evaluation Model o f 
1993 cited that the college’s ser
vice area (Arm strong, Briscoe, 
Childress, Collingsworth, Donley, 
Gray, Hall and Wheeler counties) 
had a population o f 59,363 people 
in 1980 compared to 51,636 in 
1991. Those individuals falling in 
the 16-24 age bracket (which are 
considered traditional-age college 
students) made up only 9.66% of 
service area’s population com
pared to this age bracket constitut
ing 13.81%  o f the statew ide  
population. These facts show that 
there are fewer students to draw 
from in the college’s service area, 
which is where the biggest loss in 
numbers occurred.

Discussion o f enrollm ent 
figures must also encompass the 
college-wide enrollment The en
rollment figures for the past three 
years ranged from a low in the 
Spring o f 1994 o f 741 to an all-time 
high this spring o f 822. The main 
campus enrollment was 26 stu
dents lower, a loss of less than 8%. 
Many o f these non-returning stu
dents can be attributed to comple
tion o f courses at Clarendon Col
lege or fa ilu re  to make their 
grades. Here are the figures taken 
from state reports on file with the 
Texas H igher Education Coor
dinating Board.

System-wide
Fall 1992 -782 
Spring 1993 - 780

Fall 1993 - 747 
Spring 1994-741

Fall 1994 - 788 
Spring 1995 - 822

4
r
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Main Campos
Fall 1992-359 
Spring 1993-311

Fall 1993 - 389 
Spring 1994-360

FU11994-358 
Spring 1995-332

Scholarsh ips - F inancial 
com m itm ent in  the fo rm  o f  
scholarship* is a must if an institu
tion wants to attract top academic 
students: In an effort to assist in 
attracting more o f these top stu
dents, Dr. Stockton and the Board 
o f Regents budgeted $15,000 for 
scholarships which were awarded 
in 1994. A n  anonymous donation 
o f $5,000 allowed the college to 
establish a Presidential scholar 
award program specifically geared 
to attract students who scored 
above a 23 on the A C T  and over 
1,000 on the SAT. The college’s 
scholarship committee, composed 
o f the director o f financial aid and 
six faculty members, set selection 
criteria for the scholarships and 
also selected the recipients. The 
faculty has a direct hand in setting 
the level o f academic excellence 
for the college based on their stu
dent selection for scholarship  
awards.

Vocation* 1/Technlral O ffer
ings-The Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board assigns cer
tain mandates to govern vocation- 
al/technical training programs. 
One o f the most crudal is a man
date stating that 85%  o f  the 
program ’s graduates must be  
em ployed, in the m ilitary o r  
receiving additional education one 
year after program completion. 
The college’s cosmetology pro
gram failed to meet this criteria 
and was in jeopardy o f losing its 
state funding. The TH E C B  recom
mended a sunset review for the 
program which allowed the college 
to continue offering cosmetology 
while addressing the areas o f con
cern expressed by TH EC B . The 
Board o f Regents and College A d 
ministration discussed at length 
the report It was determined that 
closure o f the program was in
evitable due to the monetary man
dates o f the recommendations and 
the student placement rates result
ing in a total loss o f all state fund
ing for the program. The college 
continues to support a cosmetol
ogy program at its Pam pa Center.

T h e ad d itio n  o f  new  
programs has been addressed. In 
order to receive approval for a new 
program the college must provide 
labor market demand documenta
tion  ind icating the poten tia l 
employment o f students in the 
college’s service area. Without the 
location o f business and industry 
in the college’s service area it is 
difficult to meet this criteria and 
add other programs. Im proved 
employment opportunities in the 
eight counties are the only true 
means o f improving the college’s 
vocational/tetAnical offerings.

Fine Arts Department - The 
college’s fine arts department has 
experienced a tremendous year in 
the music department A  total o f 
22 students are a part o f the music 
program which w ill be going on 
tour this month to the eight-coun
ty service area. The drama students 
were under the direction o f part- 
time instructor Katherine W il
liams due to the requested year’s 
leave-of-absence by the college’s 
dram a instructor/departm ent 
head. Subsequently, this staff 
member recently resigned from  
that position and a full-time in
structor will be sought now that 
her decision is final.

These facts show the college 
is not an institution at risk. The 
college w ill take the necessary 
steps to assure re-accreditation. It 
will also continue to follow the 
mission o f the community college 
'providing quality education to 
each and every student who walks 
through its doors*.

Senior 
Citizens lb  
Hold Auction

rphe Donley County Senior
Citizens will hold its second 

annual benefit auction at 10*30 am . 
Saturday, May 6, at 103 East 4th. 
All proceeds will benefit the Doo
ley County Senior Citizens nutri
tion program. For more informa
tion call Donley County Senior 
C itizen s 874-2665, S an dra  
Minatrea 874-3277, or Lee Caskey 
874-2748.

Rabies Troubling Tfexas

n  abacs Is a centuries-old viral disease. In years pari in the United 
nt p  afrifu was Wighcrt™ f

iy the dog. With the advent o f widespread vaccination in the 1950’s,
' JJ--------- * -------- ted cases o f rabies in wildlife began to overtake those of

In the United States at preset, wildlife Rabies far sur-

posed an

Nationwide, important wildlife hosts o f Rabies virus have included
recently m Texas, the coyote. Superim- 

this terrestrial wildlife cycle is a largely independent cycle in 
A t the present time in Texas, rabies in both wildlife and 

present consideration, particularly in rural

Yearly vaccination o f the dog and cat population continues to be the 
best prevention o f human exposure to Rabies. These animals in many cases 
act as "b uffers'* for humans against exposure to wildlife with Rabies. By 
law in T e a s , Rabies vaccination are to be administered by licensed 

only, so that adequate records can be kept, and an informed

Exports Set 
Record

rpexas merchandise exports 
4  climbed to a record $59.97 

billion last year and represented a 
substantial increase o f 14.9 percent 
over 1993 figures, according to 
preliminary data released today by 
the Texas Department o f Com
merce. The U.S. as a whole posted 
a healthy 10.2 percent increase in 
exports in 1994, but was well below  
the Texas growth rate.

For the first time since state 
level export figures became avail
able in 1987, Electronic Equipment 
&  Com ponents edged out In
dustrial Machinery A  Computer 
Equipment as the state’s number 
one exporting industry, with a dol
lar value in excess of $1L29 billion. 
Industrial Machinery A  Computer 
Equipment accounted for over 
$11.07 billion, while Chemical A  
Allied Industries, the number three 
industry, exported in excess of 
$1066 billion.

"Once again, Texas’ export 
growth rate is higher than that of 
the entire nation’s,” says Com
merce Executive Director Brenda 
F. Arnett. "And with Electronic 
Equipment and Components as the 
number one export industry in 
Texas, there remains little doubt as 
to the diversity of our economy,” 
she adds.

Mexico and Canada, Texas’ 
two prim ary export m arkets, 
showed large percentage increases 
during N A F T A ’s first year. While

RN’s Home Health Aides
St. Anthony’s Hospice and Home Health seeks the following 
pm staff positions to perform home visits for YOUR AREA:

RN’s with Home Health and/or Hospice experience and reli
able transportation required.

Home Health Aides with Home Health and/or Hospice ex
perience and Hom e Health Aide Certification and reliable 
transportation is required.

Submit resume to S t Anthony’s  Hospital, Jean Sutphen, P.O. 
Bax 960, Amartlo. Texas 7B107 or call 1-800-551-3532 or fax 
to (806) 346-4271. EOE.

ST. AN TH ON Y’S  HOSPITAL
79178

Humans, especially children, should not approach and/or handle rick 
or injured wildlife, due to the risk o f bite wounds and inadvertent exposure 
to Rabies. If injured or ill wildlife are discovered, contact the Game 
Warden with the Department o f Fish and W ildlife in your area.

There is a large area o f South Texas currently,w here there is an 
epizootic o f rabies in several counties. Due to trapping and transportation 
of coyotes from these areas, and resultant movement o f this South Texas 
strain o f the Rabies virus into at least two other states and one foreign 
country, the entire state o f Texas is under Rabies Quarantine. N o  dog-type 
species may be transported if unvaednated.

In the Panhandle area to date there has been no South Texas strain 
of the virus located. However, we do occasionally see Rabies in wildlife 
and in domestic animals. In 1993, several personnel at the local veterinary 
clinic had to undergo the preventive treatment due to exposure to a rabid 
cow. Clinical signs in cattle include bellowing, inability to swallow, dropped 
jaw, circling and "star-gazing.”

Dinner Theater To Be Held

'M em bers o f the Memphis Little Theater announce that plans are in
4 full swing for their Annual Dinner Theater. They are working very 

hard in rehearsals on a really entertaining play they are sure everyone o f all 
ages will enjoy.

The name o f the play is "Poor Aubrey” by George Kelly. It is a 
domestic comedy in one act The cast are: Aubrey Piper played by Glenn 
Stilwell, Am y Piper (Aubrey's wife) played by Judy White, Mrs. Fisher 
(Am y’s Mother) played by Kathryn Jones, and Mrs. cole (M arion Brill, a 
friend o f Amy’s) played by Monica Hutcherson.

The play will be presented April 10,1995 at 7:00 p.m. in the Memphis 
Community Center. A  meal will be served, catered by the Line Shack 
Restaurant. Tickets are $10.00 per ticket. A ll Little Theater members are 
selling tickets or they may be purchased at Branigan’s Jewelry or The Place 
on the square in Memphis.

This is one of the most elegant and enjoyable social events of the year 
in Memphis and the proceeds go toward helping the town o f Memphis. The 
deadline for getting your tickets is Saturday, April 8 at 5:00 p.m., and the 
performance is Monday night, April 10, at 7:00 pjn . at the Memphis 
Community Center.

Last Chance 
ToBuy Trees

rphe Donley County Soil A  
4  Water Conservation District 

still has a few trees left from their 
annual tree sale. The trees that are 
left ar 21 Arizona Cypress see
dlings, 1 5-gallon Mexican Plum, 
and 15-gallon Montmorency Cher
ry tree. The Arizona Cypress see
dling are $160 per tree and the 
M exican  Plum  and the 
Montmorency Cherry trees are 
$15.00 per tree.

Donations Needed

y h e  V e te ra n ’s M em o ria l 
project needs money if they 

are to build the proposed monu
ment on the courthouse square. 
Anyone who would like to con
tribute to this cause may contact 
members o f the V F W  in Claren
don or members o f the American 
Legion in Hedley.

The Arizona Cypress tree is 
used fo r  e ro sio n  con tro l, 
windbreaks, and landscaping. It 
grows to be 40 to 60 feet in height. 
The Mexican Plum is a small tree 
that blooms like other native pbnns 
but does not sucker. It is peri free 
and drought and heat tolerant The 
Montmorency Cherry tree grows 
sour cherries. It is a leading com
mercial variety. The large, roun
dish, bright red cherry with yellow 
flesh is great as a pollinator far 
other varieties because it is self-fer
tile. It is excellent for pies and can
ning.

If you are interested, please 
contact D an a  at the N atu ra l 
Resources Conservation Service at 
321S. Sully or call 874-3576.

You stay young as long as 
you can learn, acquire new 
habits and suffer contradiction.

— Ebner-Eschenbach

Texas exports to Mexico climbed 
by a strong 17.0 percents, ship
ments to Canada surged by 28.7 
percent - nearly double the state’s 
overall growth rate of 14.9 percent.

While some expect exports to 
Mexico to drop in 1995 in light of 
the current situation with the 
devaluation of the peso, it’s worth 
noting that of Texas’ top 25 export 
destinations last year, 14 countries 
posted higher growth rates than 
Mexico. In fact, amount Texas’ top 
25 export m arkets, T hailand  
showed the strongest growth in 
1994, with Texas shipments to that 
nation doubling. Other leading ex
port markets showing at least 30 
percent growth in 1994 included 
Turkey, Argentina, Venezuela, the 
Philippines, and China.

Jamboree To 
Be Held

A benefit musical jam boree
*\ n il be held April 22,1995 in 

the Silverton, Texas Show Barn. 
Musical groups performing will in
clude The Country Six, the 3 M ’s, 
Psalms IV , Valerie Moss, Country 
Sounds, and Grammy &  Pop. The 
entertainm ent is scheduled to 
begin at 7:00 p.m. and last until 
lOtfO p.m. Mesquite grilled ham
burger plates w ill be available 
before the show for $4. Admission 
to the jamboree is a $5 donation to 
the M edina C h ildren ’s Hom e. 
Tickets w ill be available at the 
door. For more information con
tact John T. Francis in Silverton at 
(806) 823-2524.

Now In Stock!
All Treflan & Sprayer Parts:

Pum ps, Hoses & Nozzles; HydrauRc Hoses & Fittings

H&H Surplus
713 West Main, Memphis 79245 (806) 259-3854

13-5tc

" P r o d u c t i v i t y  a p p r a i s a l "  
m a y  l o w e r  t h e  p r o p e r t y  

t a x e s  o n  y o u r  f a r m ,  
r a n c h  o r  t i m b e r  l a n d !

Texas la w  a llo w s  farmers, ranchers a n d  tim ber g ro w 
ers to pay p rop erty  taxes based  u p on  the  "p roduction  
v a lu e ' o f their lan d  rath er than  on  its m arket va lu e . 
This 'p ro d u ctiv ity  a p p ra is a l' m eans q u a lifie d  lan d  is 
taxed  based  on  its ab ility  to  p ro d u ce  c ro p s, livestock  
or tim ber— not on  its va lu e  on  the re a l estate  m arket. 
A n d  it can m ean su bstan tia l p rop erty  tax  sav in gs.

When is the application deadline?
If you r land  has n ever had  a p rod u ctiv ity  ap p ra isa l, 
you  m ust app ly  to y ou r local ap p ra isa l district b y  M ay  
1 to take a d v an tage  o f this ben e fit on  y o u r 1995  
property  taxes. You m ay g e t u p  to 60  ex tra  days if you  
h ave  a g o o d  reaso n  an d  ask fo r it by  M ay 1. If you  
miss this d ead lin e , you  m ay still b e  a b le  to ap p ly , bu t 
you  w ill pay  a pen alty . Check w ith  y o u r app ra isa l 
district o ffice .

Do you need to reapply annually?
If you r lan d  a lread y  receives a g ricu ltu ra l o r tim ber 
productivity ap p ra isa l, you  norm ally  d o n 't  n eed  to  
reapp ly  un less the ch ief ap p ra ise r req u ire s  you  to . If 
a n ew  app lication  is requ ired , the a p p ra isa l district 
w ill notify  you  by  m ail.

For m ore in form ation , call o r com e by :

DONLEY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
P O BOX 1220 

CLARENDON TX 79226 
Phone (806) 874-2744

W e 'll b e  h appy  to an sw e r you r q u estio n s an d  p rov ide  
you  a free  copy o f

“Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers' 
Rights, Remedies, Responsibilities”

O r contact:

Comptroller's Property Tax Division 
P.O. Box 13528 

Austin, TX 78711-3528
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GOSPEL MEETING!
at the

Church O f Christ

April 2-5 
W ith

Tom Harguess, 
Evangelist

Theme:
Good News For A  N ew  W orld  

Schedule o f Services
Sunday

AM Bible Class - 9:30 
“What You Don’t Know Can’t Hurt You"

AM Worship Service -10:30 
“The Mark O f A  Christian - Conversion*

PM Worship Service - 6:00 
“The Mark O f A Christian - Separation”

Monday 7:30 PM 
“Heart Felt Religion”

TXiesday 7:30 PM
“Grace - The Most Beautiful W ord I Ever Heard”

Wednesday 7:30 PM 
“My Backyard”

VANISH
THICK LIQUID BOWL CLEANER i«oz

SCOTT

PAPER TOWELS 49
COKE

• PACK IS OS CAM8 LIMIT 4

WOOD PICTURE 
FRAMES 135 X 7 OR 4 X •

L'EGGS 
WEAR *2

BAIN DE SOLEIL
DARKENING GEL S 1/8 OS.

P m

175 COUNT

KLEENEX
89

1ST QUALITY

READING GLASSES
20 %? OFF

Bridge 
Offered At 
College

SR N E W S -* - » l
APRIL BIRTHDAYS:

I be off- 
tw y «iiiiwg — rf inter

mediate Bridge Clatter starting 
Saturday, April 22. The coat o f the 
course will be $40 plus the book for 
each r ia i  Each class is ten two- 
hour sesaiom The classes will be 
held in the Bairfield Activity Cen
ter on the main campus. The
beginner class will start at 230 p.m. u . t0 yW U L I 1 U K T r n
with intermediate dass following at Everyone is invited to attend. 
430 p.m. -_________________

g i v e n s

^ P h a r m a c y
200 S. Kearney, Clarendon, Tx 79226 (806)074-5201

* Senior Citizen Discount * Health Mart is Health Smart

Opes 8-6 Weekdays; 9-5 Saturdays (Pharmacy 9-2 Saturdays)

The instructor will be Donna
Bishop o f Amarillo. A  minimum of __ ____________________ _ _
ten students per dass is required in M ax in e  M cC ary ; 8 -  C a rrie  
order for the dass to make. If you Johnson , P au l G ru bba , and  
are interested, please contact the Lawrence W hitehead; 10 -  Bob 
college at (806) 874-3571 and pre- Kidd and Lewie Taylor, 12 -  San

Thompson; 14 - Eunice lan d , Red 
•ad  I rPuise Carter; 15 - T illie
Anglin; 16 - Kenneth Windom; 17 - 
Mary Lee Noble; 19 - Wilma Spier 
and Nelda Jackson; 20 -  Ogatha 
Shults; 24 - Edwin Eases; 26 - Irene 
Jones; 28 • John McCrary, 30 - 

rphe Clarendon V F W  will serve Luceil Jones, Agnes, Brumfield, 
*  breakfast Saturday, April 1, and Jeanne Marrow.

Reminders:
Monday April 3, Dance Chib, 7-9 
PJL

- Tnesday, April 4, Blood Pressure 
and Blood Sugar Clinic, 1030-12 
noon.
Sunday, April 9, DCSC Open 
House, 230-4:00 pjn.

Dufiy Schedule:
Exercises 10:45 ajn.
Lunch 1130-1230 pjn . 
Games 1230-3 pjn .

D on 't wake up sleeping 
sadness.

—Swedish Proverb

VFW  Tb Serve 
Breakfast

1995. They will serve from 730 
ajn . to 930 ajn . at the V F W  halL

You are invited to attend the 
Donley County Senior Citizen’s

Open House
Sunday April 9 2d)0 - 4:00 pjn.

Come help us celebrate our center’s 
20th birthday! ____

T-L Irrigation Com pany T-L Irrigation Com pany

SPRING BUYERS’ DISCOUNT!
) *

Several Finance Plans Available 
Free C a p  and Rain Gauge with each Quotation

4 0  Years of Irrigation Excellence
’ . ' f

T -L  Ulysses Irrigation
1 ✓ •

Center Pivot Irrigation

®
T-L Irrigation Com pany

Phone: (8 0 6 ) 8 8 3 -2 5 0 0
(806)935-6411 or 

(806) 665-0716 [dlaltone] 12106

N. Dumaa Ava.
P.O. Box 562 

Dumas, TX 79029 T -l Irrigation Com pany
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Soup To Nuts
A n  investment o f 10 minutes

“ Saturday evening will net a 
bountiful Sunday Dinner ^  
day. The pot can simmer untended 
while the family is at church and 
will welcome family and guests with 
a wonderful “W elcom e Hom e* 
aroma.

Lazy Sunday Dinner
•  4-5 Pound Arm  or Chuck 

Beef Roast
•  11/2 to Tbs inufawi Coffee
e  6 Small Red New Potatoes
•  1 Pound Sm all “A lready  

Peeled” Carrots
•  3 Whole Onions, Peeled
•  Garlic Salt
•  Black Pepper

Place beef in 6-quart roasting 
pan. Sprinkle with instant coffee 
and arrange scrubbed potatoes and 
other vegetables around the meat. 
Sprinkle with Garlic Salt and Black 

. '  P ep p e r to taste. C over and 
refrigerate overnight. Five hours 
before serving, place pan in a cold 
oven and turn to 300 degrees. 
Remove meat and vegetables from 
pan when very tender. Thicken 
pad juices adding salt or other 
seasoning if desired. , .>

Rhodes frozen rolls can be 
set our when the roast goes in the 
oven and should be ready to put in 
the oven as you take the roast out. 
A  salad o f lettuce and tomatoes 
tossed with salt and pepper (no 
dressing needed) is quick to make 
while the rolls brown.

A  high quality ice cream and 
cookies will add a no-work dessert.

If you are looking for a spe
cial recipe or would like to see one 
o f yours in print, come by the 
Clarendon News office or write to 
Lynne Williams, Box 807, Claren
don, T X  79226.

—  ■
W EATHER ^

Dny Bute HI Lo Pec.

Mon 20 89 42
Tues 21 80 51
W ed 22 93 52
Thur 23 85 45
Fri 24 75 41
Sat 25 89 41 .06
Sun 26 83 45

Total for month 59
Total for year 131 J

Obituaries
Doyle M . Davis

pm neral Services were held
^  Monday, March 6,1995 at the 

Battle Mountain Baptist Church 
for Doyle Davis, 69, who died at 
The Battle M ountain G eneral 
Hospital Thursday, March 2,1995 
of cancer.

M r. Davis was bom  April 5, 
1925 in Hedley, to Vernon and 
Bonnie (Taylor) Davis. He was 
raised and educated in the pan
handle area o f Texas. In 1944, he 
enlisted in the U .S. Army, serving 
until 1946. H e married Beulah 
R obertson in Am arillo, Texas. 
They farmed in the Texas Pan
handle until 1966 when they moved 
to the Reese Valley area o f Nevada. 
H e continued ranching until his 
retirem ent in 1988 when they 
moved to Battle Mountain, NV .

Survivors include his wife 
Beulah, son Joe and daughter 
Bonita Munroz, all o f Battle Moun
tain; sons Eddy D . Davis, W in- 
nemucca; Jim D . Davis, Tupelo, 
Miss; Daughters Deborah Eudey 
and Loretta Dixon both of Elko, 
N V ; his mother Bonnie Davis of 
Clarendon; sisters Loreva Ross, 
Amarillo and Juanelle Scott, M el
rose, N M ; bothers Donald Davis,

Am arillo; Johnny Davis, Claren
don; 11 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild

Following the Monday morn
ing service, M r. Davis was buried at 
the Battle Mountain Cemetery.

A  memorial has been estab
lished with the American Cancer 
Society, 712 M ill Street, Reno, N V . 
89502.

Arrangements were handled 
by The Albertson Funeral Home of 
Winnemucca.

Lloyd Dee Lceper
pnm eral services for Lloyd Dee

Lceper, age 63, were held at 
2.-00 pm . on Saturday, March 25, 
1995 in the First Baptist Church in 
Clarendon with Mike Suiter, Pas
tor o f the Clarendon Church of 
Christ, officiating. Interment was 
in Citizens Cemetery with arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

M r. Lceper died at 5:25 a m  
on Wednesday, March 22, 1995 in 
St. Anthony’s Hospice in Amarillo 
following a lengthy illness. H e was 
bora September 16,1931 at Carey, 
Childress County, Texas and was a 
resident o f Pampa before moving 
to Clarendon over 35 years ago. He 
married Theola Jean Noble on Oc
tober 7, 1953 at Cloves, N ew  
Mexico. He had worked for W al
lace Monument Company for 19 
years and them for Ivan Dement 
Construction Company for 6 years 
before retiring in 1980. He was a 
US Army veteran of the Korean 
Conflict and a member o f the 
Clarendon V FW  Post #7782. He 
had also served for several years as 
a volunteer with the Clarendon 
Emergency Medical Services.

Survivors include his wife, 
Theola Lceper of clarendon; one 
daughter, Nita Ellis of Clarendon; 
tw o sons, B obby  L eep e r o f

For Propane

Downy Hall Petroleum
874-3778 

Day or Night

19
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PHOTOS

99°
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

No limit on this otter

Ask about our FREE 
8 x 10 offer 

AT

Eads Furniture 
and Appl.

214S. Kearney
T U B S .  A p r i l ,  4

Photo hours: 9-5

G ro u p  C ha rg e  
9 9 ‘  per person  
p er 19 w a lle ts

.BEDDING PLANTS
lit’

•PEPPER PLANTS 
•GERANIUMS 

•HANGING BASKETS
OPENING DATE: APRIL 8

OPEN: WEEKDAYS 4 P. M. - 7  P.M. 
SATURDAYS 9 AM . - 6 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 1 P.M. - 5 P.M/

L O C A T E D  O N  B UR KHEAD , 2 BLKS. W. O F  HW Y 70 S O U T H  
(600 B U R K H EAD )
(8 06 ) 8 7 4 -2 4 1 7

m a r
g a r e t h a  l e y

, „ t  95 TSCADA SPRING LINE KAS ARRIVED AT J WINSTON

WOMEN S EASKI0N • ! ! • '  P « » » *I0 » » ' •  ' 1S*

j-Wi listen
' o f  a m a r 1 11 o

Colorado Springs, Colorado, Mike 
Leeper o f Morrison, Colorado; his 
mother, Eunice Leeper o f Claren
don; one sister Lafbrn Gibson o f 
Long Island , N ew  Y o rk ; four 
brother, Jack leper o f Clarendon, 
Wilbur Leeper o f Quhaque, Benny 
Leeper o f Temple, VerreO Dean 
Leeper o f Kansas; 7 grandchildren; 
and 1 great grandchild.

Casket bearers were Bryan 
Leeper, Jeff Anderberg, Duane 
Nichols, Ralph Hill, Lany Kidd, 
and Roy Bertrand.

T h e fam ily request that 
memorials be to St. Anthony’s 
Hospice of Amarillo.

Myrtle Arbory Ragsdale
w y r t le  Arbory R agsdale, 82 
™ '*'died Sunday, M arch  26,

1995.
Graveside services were at 10 

a m  Tuesday in Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Bob Reed, pastor of 
Travis Baptist Church, officiating. 
A rran gem en ts are  by S p icer  
Funeral Home.

M rs. Ragdale was born in 
Mem phis. She m arried Curtis 
Ragsdale in 1932at H all County; he 
died in 1981. She had lived in 
Clarendon for 40 years and had

2M&

lived in 1 U n i y i

Survivors m dede
nephews and nieces.

Commissioner
Meeting
Minutes

rp be  Com  missioner’s Court 
A met in regular session on 

February, 15,1995 at 907 u ,  in 
the Commissioner’s courtroom of 
the Courthouse annex. County 
Judge W J L  Christa) and Steve 
Reynolds were absent, Commis
sioner W illiam  C ham berla in , 
presiding, calling this session of 
Court to order with C .W . Cornell, 
Ronny HiD, William  Chamberlain, 
Fay Vargas, County/District Clerk, 
and E x -O ffic io  C le rk  o f the 
Commissioners* Court and W anda 
Smith, County Treasurer present. 
The session was called to order and 
determine quorum present (duly 
noted by the Clerk that 3 members 
of Court were present). Motion by 
Ronny HiD and seconded by C.W . 
M INUTES cont’d on p. 6

EurekaPower
Sale!

The H air Connection
June Hinojosa, Owner

F k  8744212

Lmjc Selections
Open 9 to 6 

Mon-Fri

fu ru k n  t e t e j

59
rowan*! mow
Tripb ft* fa* 
fa|M*m
20 foot pomr carl

W hich kind of iron would you rather pump? 
Get in shape! Lot Greenbeft Cleaners assist In 

your Laundry needs!

v

wMIOputtafaMtfMt

*393

A m .

Save on Genuine Eureka Bags & Belts

t You Expect 
Outllty You DmanT

Furn itu re  & A p p lia n ce s
214 S . Ktarnty

•V
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ban. M r. and M rs. W ads - rand in file  fo r extension on records  
Saints R oost-B illie West A  Bobbie management inventory that was 
Franklin asked the Court about doe January 1995. AO voted for; 
grating roods and were told to talk none against Brazos County letter 
with the County Attorney to check- • .  motion by C .W . Cornell and 
out legality o f Saints Roosts roads, seconded by RonayHffl to take no 
Mary Green, library- no court so- action and do not put on agenda 
bon. Faye Vargas, computer, M o- again. AH voted for; none against 
bon by C W . Cornell and seconded Rabies quarantine o f counties was 
by Ronny H ill to allow Fay Vargas dooe in December by appointing 
to purchase computer from James D r. GQkey and they need to notify 
Clark Consulting for $1,899 and him and mail him the information, 
o rd e r p rin ter from  Q u ill fo r Appoint 2 members for Memphis 
$599.95 to be paid out o f 2nd Airport Zoning Board - motion by 
Deputy salary. AO voted for; none Ronny H ill and seconded by C W . 
against W anda Smith • cleaning Cornell to appoint Jimmy Taylor 
ducts-15%  discount on duct dean- and JEM  Simmons to be Donley 
iqg for month o f February. Motion County representatives and to 
by Ronny H ill and seconded by notify by letter to serve on the 
C W . Cornell to take no action. AD board. A ll voted for; none against, 
voted for; none against Motion by Meeting o f January 31,1995-see  if 
C .W . Cornell and seconded by Commissioners will help dean up 
Ronny H ill to accept and approve north o f railroad track-county barn 
reports submitted by Judge, JP Pet - motion by C .W . Cornell and 
#1  A  #2 , Clerk, Treasurer, Tax seconded by Ronny H ill to help 
Assessor-Collector, Sheriff, JP Pet City and the Citizens Group rJran 
#3  A  #4 , and Extension Office, up around County Barn. AO voted 
AH voted for; none against Motion for; none against. Move safe and 
by C .W . Cornell and seconded by fix floor nndc.mr.ath - motion by 
Ronny H ill to accept bid from Fust Ronny H ill and seconded by C.W . 
Bank A  Trust o f Clarendon for Cornell to have Judge Christs' to 
depository for 1995 A  1996 and contact Robert L . Preston o f Altus, 
authorized Fay Vargas, County O K  to move safe to for sum 
Clerk to sign for the Court A ll o f $300.00. A ll voted for; none 
voted for; none against Other against. Vacuum cleaner for jail - 
bu sin ess: R eso lu tion  fo r motion made- by C.W . Comc-H an^
“Shiner’s” tabled from last called seconded by Ronny H ill to allow 
session - Motion by C W . Cornell Judge to buy vacuum cleaner for 
and seconded by Ronny H ill to sign jail A ll voted for; none 
a resolution that the Shiner is not Youth summer program hours - 
an endangered species #21595. m otion by C .W . C o rn e ll and  
A ll voted for; none against Col- secon d ed  by R onny H ill to 
lege Station Feb. 21,23,1195 - no authorize Judge Christal to apply 
court action. Credit card for Coun- for summer Youth employment 
ty-tabled from  called session-to — — —— —
table until next regular session. Clarendon School Lun h Menu

Appoint 2 members for grievance ^ * * * '*  
committee - Motion by Ronny H ill . .  . ■ ■
and seconded by C .W . Cornell to PanSkes. iuice.^ilk

through P R P C  AH voted for, none 
against. Contract with Potter 
County tabled from last session - 
m otion by R onny H ill and  
seconded by William  Chamberlain 
to allow Judge Christal to sip i con
tract with Potter County Mental 
Health to allow Potter to conduct 
proceeding on mental health cases. 
A ll voted for; none against. Heat
ing unit - to get someone named 
Philip to look at it. Letters to the 
Court - N o  court action on any let
ter. Motion by C W . Cornell and 
seconded by Ronny H ill to adjourn 
this session o f Court. AD voted for,

Regular session January 9, 1995, 
with the addition o f the Auditors 
statements under #8  audit report, 
and to approve minutes o f called 
session January 20,1995 as read in 
open Court this date. AB  voted for, 
none against. Motion by C W . Cor
nell and seconded by Rormy HQ1 to 
order aD balls paid for the month of 
January that have been audited and 
approved by the Court. AD voted 
for, none against Visitors Nancy 
George o f ffirst Care -no court ac-

You can’t nude 
up a tougher

pair o f boon Red Wing Pui-On Peco* 
Boots From the brand you trust

Jam es O w en s  
Leath er G o o d s Alderman

Meeting
Minutes Her hobbles Include lapidary

rrh e  Board of Aldermen o f the 
*  City o f Clarendon met in a 

called session on March 21,1995, at 
7:00 pjn . in the Board Room, City 
HalL Members present: Mayor 
Steve Smith, Aldermen David Pitts, 
M ac Stavenhagen, Bobbie Kidd, 
Dclmar Wiggs. Members absent: 
Shawn Barker. Others present: 
Janice Barbee - City Secretary, 
Ernest Johnston, Patricia A r 
chuleta, Tanya Bell- Drenth, Isaac 
Huval, Bill Russell, Bob McCombs. 
The Board o f Aldermen reviewed 
the contract o f the recycling coor
dinator position. The pay for the 
one year position is $1^8333 per 
month with $29 per mile on travel. 
The board o f A lderm en inter
viewed with each applicant on a

one on one bases. After a lengthy 
discussion Alderman M ac Staven
hagen made a motion to hire Tanya 
Bcll-Drcnth, seconded by Aider- 
man David Pitts. Motion carried. 
There being no further business at 
this time, motion was made by 
A ld e rm an  D e lm ar W igg s , 
secon ded  by A ld e rm an  M ac  
Stavenhagen, to adjourn. Motion

Insurance

Retirement/annulties

Hochheim Farm Mutual
Befflower Insurance Agency

Ufe, Auto, Home, Farm Property, Health
April 3-7

Mon: Charbroil steak, macaroni 
and tomatoes, fried squash, 
pickled beets; orange sunrise, 
wheat roll, coffee, tea, whole milk 
Tnes: Chicken strips w/gravy, 
mini baked potato, peas and car
rots, pear half, lemon fluff, dinner 
roll, coffee, tea, whole milk 
Wed: Mexican pile on, rice, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, peaches, tor
tilla chips, coffee, tea, whole milk 
Tfcnr • Sweet n sour pork chops, 
au gratin potatoes, fried okra, 
rosy applesauce, cookies w/ice 
cream, wheat roll, coffee, tea, 
whole milk
F r l: Chicken A  dressing w/gravy, 
candied yams, green beans, fruit 
salad, pastries, bread, coffee, tea,

TUuadays and Thursdays, M O u a -k O O p m

Menu 
April 3-7

Mom Baked Ham, squash cas
serole, blackeye peas, fruit salad, 
Peanut butter cookies, roll, milk, 
tea, coffee
T u a : Oven fried chicken &  
gravy, macaroni A  tomatoes, hash 
brown patties, pea salad, peaches 
A  bananas, roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Catfish fillet, broccoli cas
serole, carrot-raison salad, 
pineapple whip, com muffin, 
milk, tea, coffee 
H m r: Steak A  gravy, baked 
potatoes, green beans toss salad, 
apricot cobbler, wheat roll, milk, 
tea, coffee
Frl; Chili A  beans, fried squash, 
apple rings, cake w/chocolate top
ping, com muffin, milk, tea coffee

M R . C A R R O L  D U N C A N  
graduated from Abilene Christian 
College and Sam Houston State. 
He teaches Junior High sixth, 
seventh, and eighth grade Science. 
His hobbies are golf and forming.’90 Cadillac Sedan DeVille: 4 door,

white, gray doth, 89k miles. Local car. Very nice

’90 Cadillac Sedan DeVille: 4 door,

white with gray leather seats, 89k miles. Area 

car. Very nice. KIT ‘Prime rib c§21
"Every 'Thursday 9 ty jh t, a fter 6:00 pm

MozoeUs' CfiiCi Mouse
T rillium" Clam  R ings

’93 Chevy 1/2 ton Sportside 4x4
Silverado. Shortside. Teal great with gray 

doth. Local pickup with all the options. 29,000 

miles. Town truck, one owner.

’89 Mercury Sable Station
Wagon. Maroon with power windows, power 

locks, tilt, cruise. Really nice car. Exceptionally 

dean.

FREE H S tfrA
Featured
Optioni Boy s .
On A ll Styles! Spectra

H e n so n ’s
221 S . Kearney 

Clarendon. T exas  
(8 0 6 ) 874 -3517

S a l. End. Jun. 1, 1995 C  Gold L a n e  Inc

See the exciting movies 
everyone's talking about.

’93 O lds Acheiva. Two-door, white with

bucket seats. 29,000 miles. Really nice. One SIMPLE TW IST OF 
FATE

CAMP NOWHERE 
THE LOVE AFFAIR 

THE LITTLE PATRIOT 
NEW NIGHTMARE

THE SPECIALIST 
ONLY YOU

anqels m th e o u tfe lo
STARGATE 

THE RIVER WU)
RADIO MSDE 
THEU0NKMQ

Receivers, Httchee

Installe d .....$125
13500 A/C Units

lnetalled.....$549
16’ A A e Aw ning

Installe d .....$599
10% Off All Parte

C&ofn6e/t£alA

Cftantfec/i£alrt 0fokmo6t£g

(W la c
MOTOR COMPANY

Claienclon: 874-3527 
AmarfRo: 376*041 

Elsewhere m Texas: 1-800692-4068

CuSuac

Cfovufei

Stavenhagen Video
220 Kearney 874-5081

The best boot 
Bar none.
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The Classified Page
r*v A G f i i v i v n  i n  d a t p c ______________C LA S SIF IE D  A D  RATES  

are $6 for the first 15 fewer or less 
and 1 0 {jy  162}. Special typefaces 
or bases extra. Thank You Notes 
o f average length are $7. There Is a 
$2 billing charge if it is necessary 
to mail out a statement Prepay
ment is required on all ads except 
for customers with established ac
counts.

PLEASE NOTE; Check your 
ad the first time it comes ou t Er
rors or mistakes that are not cor
rected after the first printing are 
the responsibility o f the advertiser.

C L A R E N D O N  L O D G E  
#700 AF/AM
Stated Meeting&nd Monday 
each month - 730 P M . 
Practice Sessions: 4th M on
day
Jimmy G arland W .M .
W illard  Skelton Secretary

I at 6:30 P.M.

VFW  P O S T 7782 

AND

AUXILIARY 

First Tuesday 

7:30 p.m. 

Joint Meeting 

3 rd -Thursday

K e n n y’s 
'B arber Shop

(next to Owsnt Boots)
Wo appreciate your bus.nest

110 S . K earn ey
Clarendon. Tanas

We appreciate the oppor
tunity to aeire jron In Carpel Clean
ing and Vacuum Cleaner Repair. 
Oar activity I* lUghUy curtailed due 
to ilineas In oar [amity, but we (till do 
oar best to give you prompt end coar- 
leoas ecu We. The qaaUty o f oar aer- 
rlce la oar drat priority. So • Pie eat 
cal] aa at S74-3403 or SWKS74-192S

The Me Vickers

D ONLEY COUNTY  
Brick, Three Bedroom, 

1 &  1/2 Bath, Central Heat &  
A ir , F irep lace  w ith  
Heatalator, All electric, Two 
car Garage, Cellar, Corner 
Lot. $65,000.00

Office Building on main 
st. S tock in g  B u ild in g . 
$20,000.00

113 J  Acres Grass Land, 
Brick 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Cel
lar, Privacy Fence, Fireplace 
& Woos stove in den, Hot Tub, 
Lots of out buildings, Excel
lent Fence, 7 W ire, HWy 287 
F ron tage , H edley, Texas 
$135,000.00

Corner Lot, Extra Nice 
Brick, 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath, 
1 Car Garage, Central Heat, 
Window Refri A/C, Qualify for 
FHA Financing or 1st time 
hom e ow ners p rogram . 
$49,500.00.

5 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Baths, 
Central heat &  air, 2 story 
Historical Home. Formerly 
“M rs Bromleys”. Excellent 
con d ition . $74,500.00. 
$64,500.00. Reduced.

GREENBELT LAKE  
West Side Lake Proper

ty (lease), Nice 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath (sauna), Fireplace. C - 
H/A, 2 Carpoty, Boat Storage, 
Cellar with storage bid. on 
top. 18ft fbigs, I/O boat, cover 
& trailer. $44,000.00

2,3, 4 bedrooms, 1, 3/4, 
&  1/2 baths, Three lots. Brick, 
two story, two car garage, 
storage room , with cellar. 
C en tra l heat & a ir . Two 
blocks to Carrol Creek Load
ing Ramp. $61,000.00

Tw o S to ry , Two  
Bedroom , Two Bath, Fur
nished, Carport, three Iota 
Beautiful view. $35,000. 
Jimmy Garland Real Estate 

8743757 
944-5458 Home 
1-000-530-4396

Miscellaneous

G AR AG E SALE: One day 
only - everything 1/2 price. Friday 
10-5, Highway 287 & Sully. 13-ltp

T W O  G A R A G E  S A L E S : 
Corner o f 7th and John. Friday and 
Saturday. 13-ltp

GARAGE SALE - ’85 S-10 
B laze r, K ids/A du lt C lo th es, 
Weedeater, 2 W aterbeds, Sofa, 
Dishes, R eg. Bed, M isc. M c
Pherson Motel, Hedley, April 1, 9 
am . to ? 13-ltp

LO ST NEAR CITY  PARK. 
"Partner.” Shepherd-type dog,, 
light colored, 80 Iba, 14 months old. 
Wearing blue collar when last seen. 
Super-friendly. C all 874-3571 
days, ask for Hughes. 874-5125 
evenings. 13-ltp

BARN SALE. 8 am . - Sat &  
Sun. V ision  cookware, dishes 
(some old) forge-hand plow, beds, 
wood heater, tools, motors, craft 
items, 30 gal aquarium, skulls, 
bicycles, many more items. Corner 
of Hartzcll &  B arcus. 13-ltc

F O R  S A LE : Q ueen  size  
sofa/sleeper, 2 end tables, king size 
waterbed, trash compactor, two 
chairs. Call 874-5138.13-ltp 

YARD SALE: Saturday 9£0 
until ?. 720 E. Montgomery. Col
lectibles, bikes, and more. 13-ltp 

17 ft. Airowglass bass boat. 
See at Western Skies MoteL 13-ltc

Thank You
T O  A L L  W H O  EX

PRESSED their love and concern 
in so many ways in the «H w «« and 
death o f our father, W eldon W . 
“BucP Lovelady, we extend our sin
cere thanks.

W e appreciate your prayers, 
words o f comfort, floral offerings, 
food, beautiful service, and other

Services
C A R PE N T E R  SER VICES . 

Building, rem odeling, repairs, , 
painting, concrete work. Free es
timates. CaD Dickie Bennett at 874  ̂
2302.12-tfc

R epairs, rem odels, addi-

CaD 874-5051, Lmry* 
.15-tic

Sandra and Zafir Durten, Kevin 
andSalala

Ronnie and Dotsie Lovelady and

Rick and Lynette Lovelady and
Becky

Glenna and Paul Turner

Employment

Real
Estate

For Sale
•  Near Goodnight, 4.77 acre, 2 

bedroom house, 2 car garage 
& shop.

•  2 Story house at Lake, 4 
Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, Long 
Garage.

•  3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 
Storage Building $6500.

•  3 Bedroom, 1 Bath House, 2 
Car Garage, 3 Car Carport, 
Fenced pasture.$39,500. 
Reduced $29,900.

•  Lake Property: 2 Story, 3 
Bedroom, 1 Bath, Carport & 
Storage Room. Reduced to 
$39,500 from $47,500.

•  3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Shop 
Building, Cellar, Large Lot.

•  Corner Lot, 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, 6 lots, Basement & Cel
lar.

•  4 1/2 Acres, Water Well, 3 
Bedroom, 1 3/4 Baths, Barns 
& Sheds, Cellar.

•  L e lia  L ak e : 5 A cres , 3 
Bedrooms, 13/4 Baths, 2 Car 
Garage.

•  Detail Shop Business and 
Building For Sale on a 75* 
Lot, Hwy 287.

•  Howardwick: Split-Level, 3 
Bedroom house w/ 2 Car 
Garage, Basement, 1 3/4 
Baths, Fireplace, Central 
Heat & Air. 3 Lots.

•  FISH N* PA L , 1 Person fish
ing boats.

•  3 B ed room  T ra ile r  in 
Howardwick, w/ Fruit Trees 
and Fenced.

•  1 Bedroom , living room, 
kitchen, bath, $7,000.

•  Duplex For Sale on West 7th, 
Clarendon.

On eta Sanders 
Real Estate Office 
720 S. McClelland 

Clarendon 874-2533

1992 BU IC K  - ULTRA, Sun
roof, C D  player, Phone, 60,000 
miles, $17,500. (806) 874-3556 ask 
for Jim. 13-4tc

W E  H A V E  T O O  M A N Y  
CARS! Need to sell one. 1994 
Okbm obile Achieva, 21,000 miles 
(36,000 on warranty) bright metal
lic  b lu e , $12,999; o r 1992 
Okbm obile Achieva, 58,000 miles, 
red, $10,500.874-2259or 874-2414

FRED DAY 

PAINTING  

CO N TR ACTO R

874-3890

P A R T -T IM E  K IT C H E N  
H ELP needed Clarendon College 
cafeteria. 12-2tc

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O M 
PANY H AND LING  IND USTR IAL  
Ik A G R IC U L T U R A L
LU BR IC AN TS  has openings in 
Clarendon and surrounding area. 
Preference will be given to persons 
with agricultural or industrial sale 
background. Positions are per
manent must be filled immedi
ately. Vehicle is necessary. Fur
ther information available between 
9tf0 a.m. - L00 p.m. Thursday & 
Friday only 353-0077 or (800) 600- 
4980.13-ltp
uwtounnanoooooowooonont

M ORROW  DRILLING ft 
W ELL SERVICE?

SALES ft SERVICE
I I  YEARS EXPERIENCE

• WATER WELL DRILLING • WINDMILLS
• COMPLETE TURNKEY SYSTEMS
• GRUNOf OS STAINLESS STEEL PUMPS
• SOLAR ENERGY PUMPS

874-2704

FOR SALE OR  LEASE: 913 
W  5th. Three bedroom, two bath. 
Across from school. 874-2619 12- 
2tp

DETAIL SHOP BU ILD ING
For Sale on a 75* Lot, Hwy 287.

FOR SALE: 3 BR  brick, 13/4 
bath, double garage, central heat 
&  air. 874-3472.12-tfc.

W est Side Lake Property 
(lease). Nice 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
(sauna), Fireplace. CH/A, 2 Car
port, Boat Storage, cellar with 
storage bid. on top. 18 ft fbigs, I/O 
boat, cover &  trailer. $44,000.00

All kinds of custom

FENCING^...
Ranch, Farm, Home, Commerical, Game Pence

B*rb*d Win. Net Win. Oaia Link, Wood. Pip*
•hoc Fire Wood, Portable Welding,

Professional Trapping Co join , Dog*, Bern *sd Cougar*
AWNINGS, CAR PORTS. SHEDS, BARNS, GATES

Henry Like
874-3408 Evening*

I

Loyd’s Backhoe &  Ditching Service

Septic Iknk Units
State Certified

New Chamber Leach System
AO Types of Gas and W rier Lines Installed

874-2287 Loyd Ford

TERMITE PROBLEMS
| Call For Best Term ite Control 
.Over 20 Years Experience 
CaU Collect 383-7075

3608 N .E . 23rd 
Am arillo , T X  79107 
State L ie . #1178

LEO RUSSELL

Bailey Estes ft Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings- 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 

$25.00 a month

Estlack Electric
Electrical Contracting, Appliance Repair 

Janitrol, Carrier, & Trane 

Heating & Air-Conditioning 
Allen Estlack 874-3683

Texas Refrigeration License # TACLB012144E

CfWnfeĉ Eolrt m o to r  com pany

HIGHWAY 2*7 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
Bl It k OLDSMOBILE CHEVROLET CEO 

PONTIAC CADILLAC - CMC TRICKS

CLAUD ROBISON
HOME PHONE SU*-87^27SS

C H A M B E R LA IN  M O TO R  CO.
Hltfcwat 2*7. E M  

C h r t M w . l t u *  7*224

Clarendon <8061874-3547
VmarUio 374-VU4I 

T*UH W ATS <*00 *92 -MNM

L icen sed  L V N S , R N » , 
R E S PIR A T O R Y  TH ER APISTS  
ft  PA R A M E D IC S*! B E C O M E  
A N  R N  O R  BSN  G R A D U A T E  
A N D  IN C R E A S E  Y O U R  IN 
C O M E  W IT H O U T  G O IN G  
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L ! T O  
S C H E D U L E  Y O U R  IN T E R 
V IE W  IN  AM AR ILLO , C A L L  
N E IL  W E BBER  B Y  A P R IL  L  1- 
800-737-2222. U  3tp

T H E  T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M E NT O F TRANSPORTATION  
has an opening in the Childress 
District for the following positions:

Summer Maintenance Tech - 
Childress District 5-25-K5Q3-004

Summer Admin Support I-H  
- Childress District 5-2S-AQ22-0QS

Summer Engineer Tech I • 
Childress District 5-25-E001-006

Summer Engineer Tech II- 
m  - Childress District 5-25-E0Q2- 
007

Summer Maint Tech, Strip
ing Crew - Childress Dist. 5-25- 
K5G3-006

Positions dose on April 13, 
1995 at 5:00 p.m.

For job requirements, duties, 
minimum qualifications, pay rates, 
and applications, contact your local 
Texas Employment Commission or 
TxDot office.

Applicants must be at least 18 
years of age.

An  equal opportunity/affirm- 
ative action employer. 12-4tc

R E C D  County Supervisor, l

don, Texas, (806) 874-3552.12-2tc

TEXAS DEPARTM ENT O F  
TRANSPORTATION, C h ild ress  
District, is having a  sealed bid  

i Friday, A pril 7,1995 at
10:001
tenancy Services.

SALE OF FARM  REAL ESTATE  
290.5 Acres More O r Less 
Donley and Hall Counties

The Rural Econom ic and 
Com m unity D evelopm ent 
(R E C D ) will seU at a Trustee’s 
Fbreclosure sale to  the highest bid
der or bidders, for cash, at the east 
steps of the Courthouse (o ld ) in 
Dcmlcy County, Texas at lthOO a.m. 
on Tuesday, April 4,1995. R ECD  
minimum bid is $58,609.00. For 
specific information contact the

Positive Feed, Inc. 
C a l for free Iterature.

Danny Askew

874-5001 or 874-3844

form from Texas Deparbneat o f 
Transportation, 1700 Ave. O , N W , 
Childress, Tx 79201 - Phone (817) 
937-7179.

Bids will be accepted natfl 
HkOO a.m., Friday April 7,1995 st 
the following: T en s Department o f 
Transportation, Attn: Robert L  
M ilk, PX). Box 900 or Street A d 
dress- 1700 Ave G ,N W , Childress, 
Texas 79201.

It is recommended that aD 
bidders attend the pre-bid con
ference on Tuesday, A p ril 4, at 
lftOO *  m , Childress District O f
fice, 1700 Ave P, N W , Childress.

Other pre-bid conferences 
scheduled for the, respective ser
vice locations: Childress A rea  
Engineer’s Com plex, FM  164, 
Childress, Texas Monday April 3, 
1995 at L30 p jn .; Quanah Main
tenance Office, FM  2568, Quanah, 
Texas Monday, A p ril3,1995 at 9 * »  
a.m.; Clarendon Maintenance O f
fice, U S  287, Clarendon, Texas 
Monday, April 3,1995 at 1(HX) am .

Bidders may contact offices 
for a walk-thru o f the service areas. 
Those interested in bidding on
H iiM r fM  Q imnah, and L1»rfiM Vm

locations may do walk-thru at time 
of pre-bid conferences in those of
fices.

Bids are open on each o f the 
fo llo w in g  fo r  J an ito ria l and  
Grounds M aintenance service: 
Wheeler office and maintenance 
buildings Wheeler, Texas; Mem
phis office end m»intm»Tir~r build
ings Memphis, Texas; Shamrock 
office and maintenance buildings 
Shamrock, Texas; Clarendon office 
and maintenance buildings Claren
don, Texas; Wellington office and 
maintenance building (no grounds 
maintenance) Wellington, Texas; ‘ 
Silverton office and maintenance 
bu ild in gs S ilv e rto n , T exas; 
Childress A rea Engineer’s Com
plex and maintenance building 
Childress, Texas; Paducah main
tenance o ffice  and bu ild ings  
Paducah, Texas; Quanah main
tenance office and buildings (no 
ground m aintenance) Quanah, 
Texas; Matador maintenance of
fice and building Matador, Texas.

ROLLING PLAINS SEWER & DRAIN 

Service & Repair
Nights, W eekends ft Holidays-No Extra Charge 

Fully Equipped for Cleaning Sewer and Dram Uneu

(806) 874-3706

^ — —

Free Health-Nutrition Seminar
CourtMy of

Friday March 17, at 7:00 p.m . 105 E. 4th S t

Speaker-Advisory Board Member Jeff Bermert- 
Explores M eal discoveries desln g  w *h  Diabetes, a l natural 

antibiotics, weight and daganaratlva tfiaaaaaa.

For information call Bette ar Merle Kramer at 874-3259

Kyle Allen, 
Attorney at Law,

Clarendon, Texas 

874-5261

t Kevin Thompson, Agent

Clarendon Insurance Agency
“Prrtonalitrd Service"

• Ufa
• Mortgage Protection
• Commercial
• IRA • Retirement
• Farm ft Ranch Bo* 988
• Auto - Home Clarendon Texas 79226
• Annuity Bus (006)874-3506 '

V
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AD GOOD 
MARCH 29 

-  APRIL 1
An A m tfu l o f

APRIL
SHOWER
SAVINGS

SHURFINF.

BATH TISSUE
BIG ROLL

SCOTT
TOWELS

ULTRA SHURFINE

89 *
4 ROLL PKG

69 * V
$ 4 4 9

WE NOW HAVE HAND 
DIPPED ICE CREAM

CONES

5 9
28 OZ BOTTLE

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

PINE SOL $

ULTRA DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER 20 u s e  b o t t l e

CASCADE
AUTOMATIC DETERGENT ------  65 oz BOX

IVORY $ 4  19
DISH DETERGENT 1  22 02  b o t t l e

C LO R O X
BLEACH GALLON JUG

SHURFINE

TOMATO CATSUP
SANDY BOTTOM ^

PURE SORGHUM ^
VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS
WHITE FUDGE COVERED

OREOS

&
28 OZ BOTTLE

QUARTJAR
* 0 1 9

QU

2 #303
CANS ■

SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
POST

HONEY BUNCHES 
OF OATS

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 5 9
m a c a r o n i &

CHEESE DINNERS

14 OZ BOX

4 9
18 0ZJAR

$ 0 4 9

4
15 1/4 OZ CAN

16 OZ BOX

/ 5 PKGS

OUR GARDEN AND' 
>FLOWER SEED RACK 

HAS ARRIVED

FOR

. _

ASSORTED
YOPLAIT YOGURT 6 o z
RED RIND MARKET CUT

LONGHORN CHEESE
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS

DEL MONTE

GOLDEN 
® SWEET CORN

SHURFINE

f  COFFEE
i  LUZIANNE FAMILY-SIZE $  - 4  V Q
1 TEA BAGS I

ALL KINDS

$ 0 4 9
Mmm 13o13 OZ CAN

LB

LEAN-LEAN-LEAN
CUBE STEAKS TENDERIZED

PILGRIM’S PRIDE
WHOLE 
FRYERS

DECKERS SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT ™
DECKERS

BOLOGNA ALL-MEAT

-L  KINDS ,<1 A  C Q
DR PEPPERS 5 1  5y

ORE IDA GOLDEN OR CRINKLE-CUT ■  6 pack

FRENCH FRIES 51B -7 0 4
to ? Q O R  TATER TOTS FLOUR a l l  p u r p o s e  ̂

^  l b  REG $2.09 $ -1 6 9  CRISCO OIL

$ 1 4 9  WELCH’S 1  32° ZBOX FEEBLER ZESTA
1  ■ ■ GRAPE JUICE _  SALTINE CRACKERS

1 LB BOX $ 1 1 9

79 * .
SEEDLESS
g r a p e s  soi™amer,can y y '
WASHINGTON RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES 4 9 ^
FRESH GREEN ^
BROCCOLI I

29 *

12 oz Can

TOMATOES ^ 5 °^VINE RIPE

$ 2 4,9

69 * CALIFORNIA

GREEN CABBAGE
3 1 HAM* LB CARROTS

LB

P K G S 1

LB

SWEET YELLOW

ONIONS 4&

THE GROCERY STORE
874-2425 c la r en d o n , T ex a s 5

OPEN M O N -S A T 7 A . M . - 7  P. M . 
CLO SED  SUNDAY 
HOME OWNED & OPERATED BY 
JA C K  & SHIRLEY CLIFFORD 
BRIT & VIRGINIA P A TTEN

DOUBLE COUPONS ON W E D . & SA T. ONLY 
EXCLUDING C IG A R ETTE & TO B A C C O  COUPONS 
EXCLUDING FREE COUPONS 
DOUBLE COUPONS N O T TO  EXCEED ITEM S VALUE 
DOUBLE COUPONS N O T TO  EXCEED $ 1 .0 0  
ONLY 1 DOUBLE COUPON HONORED ON MULTIPLE

J
m


